
 

 

Phone: 0121 353 9588 
Website: www.evieclark.co.uk 
E-mail: evie@evieclark.co.uk 

Facebook:/Instagram; Evie Clark Hair and Beauty Spa 

Have you visited our website, Facebook and Instagram?   

Do you have any questions you want to ask us?  

2 B/C Burnett Road  
Streetly 

West Midlands 
B74 3EjJ 

Evie Clark  
Hair and Beauty 

Kerastase 

Come and consult us, book in for a free consultation. Fantastic products started out as a 

keralogy. What a difference now, so comprehensive. The range will meet all your hair and 

scalp requirements.  

Beautiful, beautiful healthy scalp and hair for both genders.  

Lets think about a make over or lessons and how to care and style your hair.   

Dates for your diary 

January - Please remember to take advantage on 20% off Thalgo, Guinot and  £20 off 

Cloud Nine Retail.  

February - The month of love! Valentines day Thursday 14th February.                          

(Keep you eyes peeled for both gender gift packs in both hair and beauty!)  

School holidays - Spring Half Term (18th Feb - 22nd Feb)  

March - Shrove Tuesday 5th March.  

Beginning of spring on 20th March. 

Mothers Day Sunday 31st March. 

 

 

 Coming shortly a Kerastase range for grey and blonde hair,  

watch this space! 



 

New Year, New Beginnings.  

Thank you all for your supports, generosity and kindness bestowed to myself and 

all our team.  

We wish you all happiness, health and great fortune and we will endeavour to 

attend to your needs. 

All our supplies have had significant price increases, we endeavour to maintain our 

structure.  

We are trying to compete with the  internet who sell some ranges but do not stock 

or offer the complete range plus they do not give the consultation or prescription.  

We are constantly being questioned why they are cheaper online. We are told by 

our manufactures that they buy old stock and clearance lines, hence they do not 

have a comprehensive range. Please ask us for more details. 

So for the month of January and February we are giving 20% off.  

All of our products are current.   

 

Time to get ourselves into gear, to start the new year ahead of us. 

January is the time for everyone to start a detox, have you tried  our nutritional 

products to give you a kick start? Please ask for more information on dietary.  

 

The Truly Professional Equipment  

Is it time to refresh your hair care or tools?  

 

For the month of January  

We have £20 off selected Cloud Nine tools 

(hair straighteners, curling wand, heated rollers,                    

hair dryer).  

 

All products come with a 2 years warranty.  

 

Please take advantage of 20% off all                           

Guinot and Thalgo Retail products. 

 

New for 2019  

Introducing the newest home-care product to our Guinot Youth 

line... Serum Anti-Taches!  

 

Formulated with pure Vitamin C to reduce the appearance of 

existing dark spots, Phytic Acid to refine and smooth fine lines 

and 56 Cellular Ingredients to boost collagen production.             

This incredible intensive Serum works to resurface the skin, 

restore radiance and youth and visibly reduce dark spots in just                    

14-days ! 

Coming Soon! 

The NEW Lift Summum treatment is an innovative  
firming facial targeting all areas of  concern:             

face, neck and décolleté.                                                           
Proven to provide instant definition and                 

along-lasting lifting effect from the first treatment, 
you can book a course, boost the results of regular 

Hydradermie Lift facials or alternate with              
Age Summum treatments for incredible results.   

Please ask us for more information on our range of 
facials we offer. 

Newly released by Thalgo, these limited edition beauty kits offer great value for 
popular Thalgo beauty products. What a brilliant way to strike yourself a    

knockout deal on your skincare favourite.  
Don't wait, these are limited edition and won't be available for long! 

Gentle Cleansing Milk 400ml and Beautifying Tonic Lotion 400ml 

£38  (Contents worth £74*) 


